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RECORD ENROLLMENT PACk T T l ASSROOMS
CPS Boasts 28 New Pro Is; College Spur Enrollment Doubles As
SfL ~  u!n.s,R! !u,n As Facul‘y Wins National Men Outnumber Girls 3-1Six fo rm e r  C o llege  o f P u g e t 
Sound s tu d e n t*  have  re tu rn e d  to  
ha lls  o f  t h e i r  a lm a  m a te r  —  In  
» s lig h tly  d i f fe re n t  ro le , h o w e v e r —  
tb*t o f p ro fe sso r.
G ordon A lc o rn  Is jo in in g  the  
Wology d e p a r tm e n t as assoc ia te  
professor and  is te a c h in g  g e n e ra l 
biology an d  a n a to m y . H e  w as once 
|l£0oclated w ith  th e  N a tu r a l M u se u m  
*t the U n iv e r s ity  o f  C a lifo rn ia .  
John T. L a n tz  is  n e w  to  th e  m a th -  
Pmatics d e p a r tm e n t,  w h ile  M a r t in  
£. Nelson w i l l  te a ch  p h ys ics . A f te r  
leaving C P S  P ro fe s s o r  N e lso n  a t­
tended th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  H a w a ii a t 
H ono lu lu . B i l l  M adden , '46 g ra d u ­
ate. w il l  in s t r u c t  m e n 's  p h y s ic a l 
education a n d  a ss is t F r a n k  P a t r ic k  
t5 fo o tb a ll coach . M iss  M a r ia n  
Jane M ye rs , c o m p o s itio n , and  J o h n  
W. Soha. bus iness  a n d  a c c o u n tin g , 
complete th e  l is t  o f  a lu m n i.
The M u s ic  D e p a r tm e n t has a d d ­
ed five  p ro fe sso rs  to  its  s ta f f .  M iss 
Erla M ae C ra m e r, ly r ic  sop rano , 
ind Iv a r  B . R a sm u sse n  a re  te a ch - 
' mg vo ice ; H e rb e r t  A . H o rn , p ia n o ; 
John A . O ’C o n n o r, w in d  and  p e r­
cussion in s t ru m e n ts ;  a nd  R a y m o n d  
Vaught, s t r in g  in s tru m e n ts .
Miss F a ye  D u k e , E d w a rd  H . B u t­
ler, and M rs . D . B e n n e tt  a re  new  
to the E n g lis h  c o m p o s it io n  an d  l i t ­
erature d e p a rtm e n t, a lo n g  w ith  
Jlsr. M a rg a re t  W h it t le s e y , w h o  
teaches jo u rn a lis m .
The re m a in d e r  o f  th e  tw e n ty -  
eight n e w  fa c u lty  m e m b e rs  a re : 
Willis L . C a ru th , m a th e m a tic s , the  
Rev. P a u l V a n  H o rn ,  re l ig io n ;  M rs . 
E lk  M ae C la rk ,  F re n c h  an d  S p a n ­
ish; F. V a n  Scoyoc, e conom ics  and  
business; M rs . E . F y fe , ty p in g ;  
• f .  H o s k in s , p h y s io lo g y ; D r . R . 
Sprenger, c h e m is t ry ;  M c F a r la n d , 
psychology; S k a a r, G e rm a n  and  
European h is to r y ;  T u d o r , h is to ry ,  
philosophy, a nd  p o li t ic a l sc ience ; 
U to  D . B u l la rd ,  hom e e co n o m ics ; 
tb* Rev. W m . C a lla h a n , re l ig io n ;  
ind F ra n k  P a t r ic k ,  coach  a n d  u p ­
per d iv is io n  m e n ’s p h y s ic a l educa- 
’ion.
Traditional Stunt 
i Night Is Postponed
| “W h a t has becom e o f th e  t ra d i-  
‘-wnal F re s h m a n  S tu n t  N ig h t  th a t  
dimaxecj F re s h m a n  W e e k  In  pas t 
7tar8?”  T h is  q u e s tio n  has been 
the  to n g u e s  o f m a n y  u p p e r­
classmen these  la s t  fe w  days.
D u ring  re g is t ra t io n  th e  C o llege  
f^ude e v e ry  e f fo r t  to  have  th e  leas t 
runriber o f  s tu d e n ts  on th e  cam pus 
« any one tim e . T h is  m e a n t d i f f i -  
^ I ty  In f in d in g  p ra c tic e  room s, re- 
•‘•a rta l t im e s , e tc.
In v ie w  o f th is  s itu a t io n ,  th e  
! Utoer an d  S tu n t N ig h t  a re  be ing  
**Panded to  a  F ro s h  J u b ile e  W eek 
End w h ic h  is to  ta k e  p lace O c to b e r 
^  anti 12, a c c o rd in g  to  M iss  M a r- 
Uia P e a rl Jones, d ra m a tic s  in s t r u o  
On F r id a y  n ig h t,  O c to b e r 11, 
fre s h m a n  w i l l  p resen t th e ir  
r*gular on e -a c t p lays .
If you are Interested In chan- 
*ng ad*, pleaH4- contort Joy Mo- 
htiHln<’HH manager; Doro- 
% Kndolph, ad m a n a g e r; o r  
editor*.
R. Franklin Thompson
I t  is always a joy to welcome 
the students at the beginning of 
a new academic year. W e  es' 
pecially welcome those who are 
returning to us from  the service, 
those who are coming to us fo r  
the f irs t time and those who are 
transferring from  other schools. 
W e  sincerely hope you w i l l  catch 
the spirit o f the College of Puget 
Sound and learn to love her as 
those students who were before 
you.
A  college education is a great 
adventure and we feel you are 
starting on a new phase of your 
life which w i l l  be one of the most 
promising and most gratifying. 
A n y th ing  that the administration, 
the faculty  or the College can do 
to ma\e your education more 
meaningful, and more valuable, 
w il l  be our tas\ fo r  the year. The 
doors to our offices are always 
open to you. Call upon us fo r  
any service we can render.
W ish ing  you the best fo r  the 
coming year and knowing it  w il l 
be of great value, we welcome 
you to “ our College of Dreams."
Presidency
R osa Mae M o n ge r, C PS Jun io r, 
was e lected n a tio n a l p re s id e n t o f  
S P U R S , sophom ore  w o m e n ’s h on ­
o ra ry , a t  th e  S P U R S  co n v e n tio n  
he ld  a t U C L A  la s t Ju n e  24, 2ft, and 
28. Rosa Mae, p re s id e n t o f th e  co l­
lege c h a p te r  o f S P U R S , a tte n d e d  
th e  co n fe re n ce  as a re p re s e n ta tiv e  
o f  CPS.
M em bers  o f the  e le c tin g  G ra n d  
C o u n c il In c lu d e  the  n a tio n a l p re s i­
d e n t, s e c re ta ry , tre a s u re r, e d ito r  
and  th re e  re g io n a l d ire c to rs  w h o  
serve  as v ice  p re s id e n ts  fo r  th e ir  
te r r ito r ie s .  F o u rte e n  S P U R  c h a p ­
te rs  w e re  rep resen ted .
A  K a p p a  S ig m a  T h e ta , R osa  M ae 
is s e c re ta ry  o f th a t  o rg a n iz a tio n . 
She w as “ so sh o cke d " w hen  she 
lea rn e d  she w as to  ho ld  th e  p re s i­
d e n t's  g a ve l fo r  th re e  years , th e  
re g u la r  te rm  o f o fice . M a jo r in g  in  
c h e m is try , w h ic h  she in s is ts  Is "a  
w o n d e r fu l s u b je c t,”  she Is a re s i­
d e n t o f  A n d e rso n  H a ll.  H e r  hom e 
Is in  S ea ttle .
T h e  r e t i r in g  n a tio n a l p re s id e n t, 
E lv e m a  A m u n d se n , is a ’46 CPS 
a lu m n u s .
O th e r  new  o f ifc e rs  a re  B a rb a ra  
T u l in  o f  th e  U. o f  A r iz o n a , secre­
ta ry ;  M a rg a re t S tevens, f ro m  th e  
U . o f  U ta h , tre a s u re r ;  B a rb a ra  K . 
B eers o f M o n ta n a  S ta te  College, 
e d ito r  o f T h e  S p u r; and M a r jo r ie  
W a lte rs , re g io n a l d ire c to r  o f th is  
area.
D r . D u p e rtu is  D ies
The  p re s id e n t’s o ff ic e  re c e n tly  re­
ce ived  new s o f th e  dea th  o f  D r. 
S am ue l D u p e r tu is  in  B oston , w here  
he w as p ro fe sso r o f F re n c h  a t B os­
ton  U n iv e rs ity .  D r .  D u p e rtiu s , w ho  
g ra d u a te d  fro m  th e  C ollege o f 
P u g e t Sound w ith  th e  c lass o f 1914, 
o ffe re d  th e  a n n u a l M y ra  E . 
D u p e r tu is  P rize , in  h o n o r o f h is  
w ife , to  the  g ra d u a tin g  s e n io r w ho  
show s th e  g re a te s t p ro fic ie n c y  in  
s p e a k in g  F re n c h  w ith o u t  h a v in g  
s tu d ie d  ab road . V ir g in ia  M ekkes  
w as la s t y e a r ’s w in n e r  o f  th e  D u ­
p e rtu is  P rize .
Norwegian Exchange Professor Comes
To CPS; M ille r  Goes To Norway
By Mary Jackson
E v e r  s ince  D a g f in  S k a a r ’s V ik ­
in g  fo re fa th e rs  f i r s t  ra id e d  th e  
B r i t is h  coast, o u r  fa m ily  has been 
s p e a k in g  E n g lis h . I  had, th e re fo re , 
som e m is g iv in g s  a b o u t in te rv ie w ­
in g 'o u r  exchange  p ro fe sso r, w ho 
le f t  h is  n a tiv e  N o rw a y  o n ly  a fe w  
w eeks ago. I  fo u n d  th a t  M r. S k a a r 
speaks e x c e lle n t E n g lis h , so you 
needn ’t upset the  l ib ra r ia n  by t r y ­
in g  to  f in d  th e  N o rw e g ia n  fo r  
" H e llo "  to  w e lcom o h im  to  CPS, 
w h e re  he w i l l  bo te a c h in g  S ca n d i­
n a v ia n  h is to ry  and c u ltu re , recen t 
E u ro p e a n  h is to ry , and G e rm a n  d u r ­
in g  th e  n e x t yea r.
P ro fe s s o r S k a a r cam e to  ub  In 
exchango  fo r  C h r is t ia n  M il le r ,  o u r 
fo rm e r  re g is tra r ,  w h o  is th is  ye a r 
o c c u p y in g  the  c h a ir  o f A m e ric a n  
L ite ra tu re  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
Oslo. M r. S k a a r ’s spec ia l purposo  
in  c o m in g  was to  K ^ ln  a f irs t-h a n d  
kn o w le d g e  o f  e d u c a tio n a l p ra c tices  
In  th is  c o u n try  ih a t  w o u ld  Im p rove  
the  schoo ls o f N o rw a y . H is  land
is s e tt in g  o u t now  to  co m p le te ly  re­
b u ild  h e r e d u c a tio n a l system , d o in g  
aw a y  w ith  the  G e rm a n , m ethods on 
w h ic h  N o rw a y  has been too  de­
penden t. T he  f i r s t  m a jo r  d i f fe r ­
ence no ted  by P ro fe sso r S k a a r is 
the  d o rm ito ry  p lan, w h ic h  he con­
s ide rs  the  best possib le  m eans o f 
te a c h in g  p ra c tic a l dem ocracy.
H e  has been w o rk in g  fo r  some 
tim e  fo r  the  e s ta b lish m e n t o f a 
N o rw e g ia n -A m e ric a n  college in  h is  
hom e to w n , K ongsbe rg . The  school, 
w he re  s tu d e n ts  fro m  bo th  co u n trie s  
can liv e  and s tu d y  to g e th e r, w il l  bo 
loca ted  In  th e  b u ild in g  w h ich  
housed the  f i r s t  te c h n ic a l u n iv e r­
s ity  in  the  w o r ld . W ith  p e rfe c t 
h ills  and n a tu ra l courses nearby, 
the  s tu d e n ts  w il l  a lso le a rn  to  sk i 
u n d e r the  best In s tru c to rs  in  the  
w o rd l. The  m any sk i en thus ias ts  
he ro  a t CPS w il l  f in d  th a t M r. 
S k a a r shares th e ir  l ik in g  fo r  th a t 
spo rt, and th e ir  eagerness fo r  the  
s k iin g  season to  begin.
ith  the ra tio  o f men to  women nearly 3 to 1 and a fresh 
man class tw ice as large as all other classes combined CPS
8 a ffa llf er>rollment o f over double that of any pre­
vious f irs t semester record, according to  Dick Smith. Regis-
f  fo.rm e" record was made “ > I 939 w ith  a registration 
o f 692. A nother record-breaking enrollm ent is th a t o f the
sophomore class w ith  over 300 members
Classes are being conducted from  8 oUock in the morning 
to  10 a t n ig h t to  accommodate the increased student popula­
tion . Students are divided in to  three separate groups w ith  a 
d iffe re n t chapel period assigned to  each group. On Monday
and W ednesday and Tuesday and 
T h u rsd a y  tw o  o f the groups w il l  
a ttend  chapel a t the re g u la r tim e  
o f 9:50 in  the m orn ing , w h ile  the, 
th ird  g roup  w il l have chapel a t 
6:30 M onday and W ednesday eve­
n ings.
V ets Are Largest G roup
The m a jo r ity  o f the students are 
veterans, w ith  th ree  ex-G. L ’s fo r  
eve ry  tw o  non-vets.
“ R ough ly , 600 o f the 900 freeh- 
m en are ’green,’ ”  says R e g is tra r 
S m ith , “ w h ile  the  o th e r 300 are 
second h a lf  freshm en
R egistrar Thanks SPURS
“ R e g is tra tio n  o f these students 
w o u ld  have been im possib le  w ith ­
o u t the he lp  o f the SPURS and 
some m em bers o f the K n ig h ts ,”  
com m ends the  R e g is tra r. ‘W e  w ish  
to  extend ou r th a n ks  and co n g ra t­
u la tio n s  to  them  fo r  th e ir  p a r t  in  
re g is tra tio n  proceedings. A n o th e r 
th in g  we apprec ia te  is the  coopera­
tiv e  s p ir i t  o f  the s tu d e n t body as a 
w ho le  in  ‘g r in n in g  and b e a rin g ’ the  
long  lines  and the  changed sched­
u les."
Biology Is P opu lar Course
One o u t o f every th ree  freshm en 
is enro lled  in  b io logy, w ith  busi­
ness a d m in is tra t io n  and economics 
courses ru n n in g  close seconds in  
p o p u la r ity . N ine teen  sections o f 
com pos ition  I  and 6 section  o f com ­
pos ition  H  a re t o ffe red , m a k in g  a 
to ta l o f  25 freshm an  E n g lish
classes.
Dick Smith, ’36 graduate of CPS, 
is back at his alma mater as regis­
trar. A Lieutenant Commander in 
the Navy for S1̂ years. Smith suc­
ceeds Christian Miller, who is 




S tu d e n t h o u s in g  seems to  have 
becomfe q u ite  a p rob lem  w ith  a 
re co rd  e n ro llm e n t th is  year. The 
g ir ls ’ d o rm  has s u ffe re d  m ost. 
O r ig in a lly  b u ilt  fo r  33 g ir ls , i t  is 
now  a cco m m o d a tin g  90 g ir ls  and 
one m an. (S o rry  boys no a p p lica ­
tio n s  ta k e n .)  D w e lle rs  o f the  base­
m ent, b e tte r  k n o w n  as Hades H o l­
low . resem bled sard ines w ith  an 
occas iona l pa tch  o f green, the  green 
be ing  those l i t t le  ob jects we are 
to ld  fre sh m e n  are supposed to  be 
w e a rin g . T w e n ty -n in e  freshm en 
a re  l iv in g  o r ra th e r  s u rv iv in g  in  
the  basem ent w ith  th ree  sophies to 
gu ide  them  in  b e tte r liv in g .
In  case some o f the  men a round  
the cam pus are  g ro w in g  t ire d  o f 
l iv in g  in  trees, th e y  can con tac t 
the  C h i N u  F ra t  House a t 1402 
N o r th  Oakes. T hey  have 12 open­
ings fo r  room s on ly . Ju s t five  
b locks. O f course i f  you have a 
tree  on the  cam pus you m ay hate 
to  g ive  it  up. be ing  so close to  a ll
a c t iv i t ie s .
R ay Cason te lls  us th a t a lady
dow n by his house w ho has con­
ve rted  c lo thes closet she w ou ld  lik e  
to  re n t, bu t she ca n ’t get the te r ­
m ites  to  move o u t
A tte n t io n  F rca h m e n : D o n ’t  fo r ­
got to  lo o k  In y o u r s tuden t m a il 




H o w a rd  H itch co ck , a  ve te ran  o f 
the  N a vy  fro m  Chehalis, was elect­
ed p res iden t o f h is  class a t the 
freshm an  m ee ting  held in  t,he au­
d ito r iu m  o f Jones H a ll la s t F r i ­
day m o rn in g . H o w a rd  m a in ta in e d  
an “ A ”  average th ro u g h o u t h ig h  
school in  a d d itio n  to  p a r tic ip a tin g  
in  num erous school a c tiv itie s .
P a t Shea, the  v ice  president, and 
B e th  De M ille , the  secre ta ry  and 
tre a su re r, a ttended S tad ium  H ig h  
School in  Tacom a. J im  Luzzt fro m  
Tacom a was elected as the f ir s t  
rep resen ta tive . B i l l  F a rr is , a ve t­
eran, was elected class sergeant- 
a t-a rm s. B ruce  R e c to r fro m  Ho- 
qu ia m  served tw o  years in  the  
N a vy  and is the second class repre ­
sen ta tive .
A p p ro x im a te ly  o n e - th ird  o f  the
c la *s  attended the  m eeting . B e fo re  
n o m in a t io n s  w ere begun, the  class 
discussed e le c tin g  te m p o ra ry  o f f i ­
cers u n t i l  the s tudents could be 
b e tte r kn o w n  to  one ano the r. I t  
w as decided by vote to  elect per- 
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T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
W ednesday, S ep tem ber 25,
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SOUND T R A IL
„  , . . . P u b lis h e d  B i-w e e k ly
E s ta b lis h e d  D u r in g  S choo l Y e a r
o m C I A l  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  S T U D E N T S
C O L L E G E  O F  P U G E T  S O U N D
Entered as second class m a tte r  a t  the  P ost O ffic e  in  Tacom a, W asn- 
rfAn nnripr the A c t o f Congress o f M a rch  3, 1879.
S u b s c rip tio n  p r ic e  75c p e r sem ester; $1.00 p e r school y e a r  by m a il
PUsociated Colle6 iaie Press
L O IS  P H IL L IP S  
..Z E L D A  L A Y
E D IT O R  ...... - ......- ......- ..................... ............................. ................
A S S IS T A N T  E D IT O R  ...... ........................— .................. ............
BU S IN E S S  M A N A G E R  ..._......... - ............................ — .......... - .......J O Y  M O B E R G
News: L y le  L in d e lie n , F rances Swenson, B e tje  L ilje q v is t,  Bob W in s k il l .  
Sports: M a i Stevens, H e len  Caputo.
F ea tu re : N eva Ive rson , M a ry  Jackson , M a r jo r ie  Sm over, D ix ie  Jam es, 
M a rsh a ll C am pbell, R a y  Cason.
Society: D onna  June B enne tt, A le a th a  Mae D ie a tr ic k .
A D  M A N A G E R  ...... ............................ - ................-  D O R O T H Y  R U D O L P H
F A C U L T Y  A D V IS E R  ........ ..................... —-M A R G A R E T  F. W H IT T L E S E Y
Help! Help! Help!
Is th is the cry o f a freshman buried in  a reg is tra tion  line ?
No.
I t ’s the fra n tic  appeal o f an ed ito ria l s ta ff m inus those 
elements which are essential to  a newspaper —  namely, re­
porters.
We want to publish a T ra il which w ill be representative o f 
the College. Since we believe th a t th is  College is one o f the 
best, we want the T ra il to  be one o f the best, too.
We earnestly hope th a t th is  newspaper w ill be o f real 
srevice to  CPS in  g iving pub lic ity  to  school functions, pro­
m oting school s p irit and un iting  the student body, and stim u­
la ting  student opinion on both world-w ide and college issues.
I f  you would like  to  serve your school and are interested 
in journalism , we promise you th a t you wouldn’t  exactly have 
to  fig h t your way into the publications o ffice  in  the SUB. I f  
you are unable to  contact one o f the editors, a note le ft on 
the T ra il desk w ill secure you an immediate interview .
P. S.: We need ad chasers, too!
t  acuity
Notes
Ju s t to  keep the  reco rds s tra ig h t 
we decided to  g a th e r some fa c ts  
about the p ro fesso r w ho  w i l l  o rg a n ­
ize the  f i r s t  CPS band to  fu n c tio n  
in  several years.
There  is a m us ic  p ro fesso r here 
whose nam e is H e rb e rt H o rn , b u t 
he does n o t lead the  band —  he 
p lays the p iano. The  m an w ho 
p lays the ho rns  is John  A. O ’Con- 
mor, o u r new  band in s tru c to r .
H a v in g  se ttled  th is  p o in t, we w il l  
proceed to  discuss M r. O ’C onnor.
A  cap ta in  in  the A rm y  A i r  Corps, 
he was a p ilo t and a f l ig h t  com ­
m ander in  such e xo tic  places as 
S outh  A m erica , the  W est Ind ies , 
A fr ic a , I ta ly ,  and C apri.
P ro fesso r O 'C onnor acqu ired  his 
bache lo r’s degree a t the  S tate  
Teachers ’ College in  M ilw aukee , h is 
home to w n , a fte r  w h ich  he a tte n d ­
ed N o rth w e s te rn  U n iv e rs ity .
B y  w r it in g  a s c ie n tif ic  thesis en­
t it le d , “ D isc  and W ire  R e co rd in g  
A ids  to  M us ic  E d u c a tio n ,’’ he 
earned h is m a s te r’s degree a t the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f I l l in o is  in  U rb a n a  
la s t year.
H is  band tra n s c r ip tio n s  inc lude  
the f i r s t  m ovem ent o f D v o ra k ’s 
O ve rtu re ”  and “ M exican R hapsody” 
by M cB ride .
A  s tuden t ass is tan t in  m usica l 
education  a t th e  M ilw aukee  C ol­
lege, P ro fessor O’C onnor was 
supe rv iso r o f the same d e p a rtm e n t 
a t S hreveport, Lou is iana . H e is a 
m em ber o f P h i K appa  Lam bda, an 
h o n o ra ry  m usica l f ra te rn ity .
H e is the fa th e r  o f tw o  prospec­
tiv e  m a jo re ttes  — P o lly  3% years, 
and K a th y , 16 m onths.
In te res ted  in  ta k in g  a h ik in g  
t r ip  on M t. R a in ie r on S a tu rday, 
Septem ber 28? I f  so, see the an ­
nouncem ent and s ign  up on the  
b u lle tin  board in  lo w e r Jones H a ll.
P a tron ize  Y o u r A dve rtise rs
Dorm  Dora
T h e  la te s t peek-ln  a t  A nderson  
H a ll f in d s  a ll th e  new’ g ir ls  s c u rry ­
in g  fro m  one s o ro r ity  fu n c tio n  to  
ano the r... R ush  w eek was indeed 
p ro p e rly  nam ed, fo r  c rie s  o f 
“ W h e re ’s m y h a t? ”  “ o h !”  ‘T m  go­
in g  to  be la te !”  a re  heard  fro m  the  
basem ent to  th e  th ir d  flo o r.
H ow ever, some o f the  g ir ls  a re n ’t 
w o r ry in g  a b o u t rush  week, b u t are 
co ncen tra ted  on P R o c to r 2200, 
w h ic h  is, by the  way, the  phone 
n u m be r a t th e  do rm , fe llas .
L o rn a  H a ll has been d o in g  some 
fa n c y  s te p p in g  la te ly . J u s t th in k ,  
tw o  dates a lre a d y ! L u c k y  g ir l !
M arge  A ug le  and Peg T a g g e rt 
are u su a lly  seen on th e ir  w ay 
home, spend ing  ve ry  l i t t le  tim e  
a t the  dorm . B u t w o u ld n ’t  you do 
the  same i f  you lived  ou t a t F o r t 
Lew is?
Second f lo o r  is occupied by sev­
e ra l fre sh m e n  as w e ll as upper 
classm en th is  year. E v e ry  tim e  
you  come w ith in  range you  hear 
some one y e llin g  “ Tee te r.”  I t  
doesn’t  become n e a rly  as co n fu s in g  
w hen you  d iscove r th a t  T ee te r 
H ughes is one o f its  occupants.
L u  R a n d a ll has been the  cen te r 
o f a t tra c t io n  on th ird  flo o r, fo r  
she has been su rrounded  by g ir ls  
a d m ir in g  he r b rand new  s p a rk lin g  
d iam ond.
S peak ing  o f engaged couple**, 
C huck  G reenw a ld  is becom ing  a 
p e rm a n e n t f ix tu re  a round  A n d e r­
son H a ll fo r  he seems to  be th e re  
w a it in g  fo r  B a rb a ra  L n d a h l by the 
hour.
I t  seems good to  have Jessie Lee 
M ock in  the d o rm  again. Jessie 
Lee to o k  a ye a r’s leave o f absence 
fro m  CPS to  a tte n d  Aberdeen 
J u n io r  College and become its  S tu ­
dent B ody P res iden t.
The  g ir ls  w ho have live d  In A n ­
derson H a ll In past years w e n t' as 
a body to  the  basem ent to  v is it  
the freshm en  a fe w  n ig h ts  ago. B y 
s in g in g  school songs to g e th e r, the 
new com ers could on ly  loa rn  the  
songs, b u t get become acqua in ted  




( E d i t o r ’s N o t e : T h e  op in ions  expressed  
in  this co lu m n  are those o f  the persons  
in te rv ie w e d  a n d  do not necessari ly  re p rc -  
sent the e d i to r ia l  p o l i c y  o f  1 he I  r a d  . )
F la s h ! I t  has ju s t  been d iscov­
ered th a t a g a b fe s t a t A nde rson  
H a ll can a c tu a lly  be in te ll ig e n t!  I t  
a ll s ta rte d  lik e  th is  —  A  fe w  o ld  
and  sedate Sophom ores w er4 s it ­
t in g  m orose ly  in  the  basem ent 
d o rm  o f A n d e rso n  H a ll  w hen  in  
b u rs t some e xc ita b le  l i t t le  fre s h ­
men, a l l  a q u iv e r a b o u t the  c o m in g  
F ro s h  e lec tion  and the  p o s s ib ility  
o f m ost o f  the  o ff ic e rs  b e in g  fro m  
S ta d iu m  H ig h . T h is  b ro u g h t up  the  
o ld  question  o f w h e th e r CPS is too 
loca lized  o r  no t. O f course a  few , 
such as th e  w r i te r  o f th is  piece,
h a d n ’t  the  fa in te s t idea o f w h a t#
th e y  w ere ta lk in g  abou t, so som e­
one p a tie n t ly  e xp la in e d  w h a t i t  
m eant.
I t  seems th a t  some fee l th a t  
th e re  a re  too  m a n y  lo ca l s tu d e n ts  
on the  cam pus and  th a t  th e y  d o n ’t  
a p p re c ia te  o u r  f a i r  schoo l enough. 
I t  is sa id  th a t  s tu d e n ts  f ro m  o u t o f 
to w n  and o u t o f th e  s ta te  are b e in g  
tu rn e d  a w a y  because th e  schoo l is 
o ve rc ro w d e d  and  i t  is  m a in ly  
c row ded  w ith  T a co m a  k id s .
T h is  n e x t I  toss in  fo r  w h a t i t  
is w o r th  —  A t  H a rv a rd  o n ly  10% 
o f the  to ta l n u m b e r on th e  cam pus 
can  com e fro m  w ith in  a 300-m ile 
rad ius .
T o  m ake  a lo n g  s to ry  s h o rt, we 
decided to  f in d  o u t w h a t o th e r  k id s  
th o u g h t on the  su b je c t —  in c lu d in g  
the  T acom a  k id s . A f te r  a ll, th e y  
have th e ir  r ig h ts , e r som p in , so 
here  goes:
M a ry  L o u  C ooper, G re a t F a lls , 
, M o n t.— “ I  th in k  th e re  is  a p re t ty  
good cross sec tion , b u t w e  need 
m ore  d o rm  space.”
B e tty  T ro x e l, E v e re t t— “ W h y  p ic k  
on the  T a co m a  k id s  —  I  d o n ’t  
th in k  a n y  o f us a p p re c ia te  CPS 
enough .”
M a r th a  W r ig h t ,  P u y a llu p — “ I  
th in k  i t  is  to o  lo ca lize d  because I t  
is  b e tte r  k n o w n  in  th e  M id d le  W e s t 
th a n  h e re  —  its  sch o la s tic  s ta n d in g  
is  recogn ized  e ve ryw h e re .
M a ry  K in ch e lo e , W a lla  W a lla — “ I  
do n ’t  k n o w  i f  i t ’s too  loca lized  be­
cause I  h a ve n ’t  been here  lo n g  
enough, b u t I  do th in k  th a t  th e  
k id s  fro m  fa r th e r  a w a y  a p p re c ia te  
i t  m ore.
N o w  fo r  a  guest speake r
B i l l  B e m e y , W h itm a n — “ CPS
SOUNDing
O ff
B y  P h ip s
P re p a re  y o u rs e lf fo r  a s i l ly  ques­
tio n . H a ve  yo u  ever n o tice d  h o w  
the  odors o f the  p u lp  m ills  and 
the  s m e lte r , t ra v e l so m u ch  fa r th e r  
and  a re  so m u ch  m ore  p e n e tra t in g  
th a n  the  scent o f a  w h o le  acre  o f 
roses? (T h e  fo rm e r  a ro m a , o f
course, cou ld  be w e ll described
w ith  a w o rd  th a t  rh ym e s  w ith  p in k  
in  less d e lica te  la nguage .)
N o w  p re p a re  y o u rs e lf  fo r  a n - "
o th e r  ques tion , w h ic h , in  v ie w  o f 
the  a la rm in g  s ta t is t ic s  on  ju v e n ile  
d e lin q u e n cy , a d u lt  c r im e , etc., is  
n o t s i l ly  a t  a ll.  D id  i t  e ve r seem 
to  you  th a t  th e re  ju s t  w a s n 't  an y  
decency le f t  in  the  w o r ld ?
C ou ld  one o f the  reasons fo r  th is  " 
g lo o m y  o u tlo o k  be th a t  the  in ­
decen t people c re a te  th e  p u lp  m i l l  
typ e  o f b y -p ro d u c t?  I t  ta ke s  a 
lo t  o f roses to  o b lite ra te  th e  sm e ll 
o f one p u lp  m il l.  C ou ld  a n o th e r 
o f th e  reasons be th a t  m a n y  p e r­
sons a re  in flu e n c e d  by th is  m o re  
p o te n t o d o r because th e y  fe e l i t  
m eans th a t  g re a te r  n u m b e rs  o f 
people are  rep resen ted  b y  it?
A  rose is  neve r in f lu e n c e d  b y  a , 
sm e lte r. M a n  w as n o t c re a te d  to  
be d o m in a te d  b y  lo w  th o u g h ts  and  
ac tions .
ca n ’t  o b ta in  th e  t ru e  co llege  s p ir i t  
w ith  so m a n y  k id s  l iv in g  o f f  th e  
cam pus.”
B a rb a ra  L in d a h l,  W e n a tch e e —  
“ ’1‘o w n  k id s  have coop e ra te d  w o n ­
d e r fu l ly — I  d o n ’t  t h in k  CPS is too  
lo ca lize d .”
C h u c k  G re e n w a ld , W e n a tch e e —  
“ F ro m  w h a t I ’ve seen I ’d say n o ! ”
L o rn a  H i l l ,  M o r to n — “ T h e  new  
d o rm  w i l l  h e lp ”  (m en , th a t  is ).
B i l l  G ia n e lli,  S ta d iu m  H ig h , T a ­
com a— “ T h e re  is  enough  in te r ­
m in g lin g  so th a t  i t  is n ’t  to o  bad, 
excep t a t  soc ia l fu n c t io n s .”
P h y ll is  K u r re l l ,  S ta d iu m  H ig h , 
T a co m a — “ T h e  lo c a l k id s  a re  m o re  
a cq u a in te d  w ith  each o th e r  a nd  so 
g e t a ro u n d  m ore , b u t th e y ’ re  to ­
g e th e r w e ll so fa r  in  e le c tin g  an  
o u t-o f- to w n  boy fo r  p re s id e n t. Be­
sides, i t  sh o u ld  be lo ca lize d  to  a de­
g ree .”
M a r jo r ie  T odd , L in c o ln  H ig h , T a ­
com a— “ I  d o n ’t  th in k  th a t  C P S is  
too  loca lized , b u t I  do th in k  th a t  
th e  T a c o m a  k id s  d o n ’t  a p p re c ia te  
i t ”
P a t T u rn e r , K e n t— “ T he  s p ir i t  so 
fa r  is p e r fe c t an d  i t ’s easy to  ge t 
a c q u a in te d .”
A n  u n id e n t if ie d  pe rson  f ro m  L in ­
co ln  H ig h  w h o  d id n ’t  w a n t to  be 
q u o ted  s im p ly  s a id : “ I t ’s a T a co m a  
schoo l, Is n ’t  I t? ”
LOGGERHYTHMS
B y  T h e
"W e lcom e  b a c k !”  A n yo n e  seen 
K e u tz e r? ”  “ H ey, d id  y a ’ h e a r J o h n ­
ny Jones isn ’t  co m in g  b a c k ? ”  "H o w  
come we m eet in  the  S U B ? ”  “ D id  
you see the  w ay th e y  f ix e d  up  the  
M us ic  B u ild in g ? ”  E nd less  ques­
tions, and ‘ th a t, pals, is th e  w a y  
ru m o rs  ge t s ta rte d . B u t w ith  con­
d it io n s  the  w ay th e y  w e re  la s t 
week, i t ’s a w onde r anyone a t a ll 
know s w h e th e r th e y ’re g o in g  o r 
com ing .
You s tand  in  lin e  to  see som eone
th a t p re tends to  k n o w  w h a t the
dope is in  th e  M us ic  D e p a rtm e n t.
W hen you get the re , th is  M r. K n o w -
It -A ll has knocked  o f f  fo r  lunch .
You lose y o u r place in  lin e  to  get
a b ite  to  eat o r so m e th in g  to  d r in k ,
and —  th a t re m in d s  me o f a  jo ke .
D id  you hea r abou t the  fro sh  th a t
d ra n k  e ig h t cokes and bu rped  
7-Up?
S erious ly , everyone is g lad  to  see 
everyone back aga in , and i f  o ld  and 
new a lik e  seem to  be m ixed  up, 
we’l l  get ove r it .  W h a t w ith  added 
fa c u lty , added p ra c tice  room s, a 
new band, moce ensembles, and 
"The MoHslah" to w o rk  on, K e u t-
E m C ee
z e r’s K id s  a re  bound  to  be r io t o n ly  
in te re s te d , b u t w i l l  be in te re s t in g  to  
lis te n  to .
♦ % *
Those o f  you  w h o  re m e m b e r th e  
m us lo  b u ild in g  f ro m  ye a rs  b e fo re  
w i l l  know ' by now  t i ia t  I t  a in ’t  w h a t 
I t  used to  be. Red, w h ite , g reen , 
and  b ro w n  p a in t  has been a p p lie d  
to  doors, w a lls , a nd  flo o rs , d ra p e s  
have l>een h u n g , a rc h w a y s  have  
been boarded  up, P ro f. K e u tz e r ’s 
s tu d io  has been changed  f ro m  sec­
ond f lo o r  to  f i r s t ,  a  p ra c tic e  ro o m  
has been added, t t ie  d ila p id a te d  
g ra n d  p ia n o  on U ie  so u th  s ide has 
been d e a c tiva te d , and  to  m a ke  th e  
s ta f f  happy, un  o ld  s ig n  w ii lc h  read 
“ C o n s e rv a to ry  o f M u s ic ”  has d is ­
appeared. I t  ju s t  w o n ’t  seem lik e  
hom e a n ym o re .
♦ • #
Ju s t to  ca tch  you  up  a l i t t le  on 
w ho s w h o  In the  m u s ic  d e p a rt­
m ent, read th e  n e x t few  lin e s  and  
see I f  you  k n o w  m uch  m ore  th a n  
you d id  bo fo re  you  s ta rte d .
C lyde K e u tz e r  and  L e o n a rd  
Jacobson are th e  o n ly  h a n g o ve rs  — 
pa rdon  mo, ho ldove rs  -  f ro m  la s t
A *to th e /i
B ig  D ea l
A  m a n  w h o  was fo re v e r p u tt i iJ  
o ve r " b ig  dea ls ”  had a son 
was a c h ip  o f f  th e  fa m ily  tree ^  
y o u n g s te r g ree ted  h is  dad one r 
n in g  w ith  th is  announcem ent; 
"S o ld  m y  dog to d a y , Dad " 
"G ood . H o w  m u c h ? ”  1
"T e n  th o u sa n d  d o lla rs ! ”  > J | 
“ Gee w h iz , le t ’s see the  m<v r ... 
“ W e ll, I  d id n ’t  g e t cash, 




Y o u  C a n ’t  W in  
T w o  s tu t te r in g  b la c k s m ith *  j 
f in is h e d  h e a tin g  a piece o f i, 
and  one p laced  i t  upon  the *i 
w ith  a p a ir  o f tongs .
" H - h - h - h - h - h - h i t  i t , ”  he s tu n *  
to  h is  h e lp e r .
" W h - w h - w h - w h - w h e r e ? ”  a > k  
th e  o th e r .
"O h , h -h -h -h -h -h e c k  —  we’li h« 





I ; - 1 *
N o w  W e  K n o w
" Is  y o u r  son ’s co llege  educatj 
o f a n y  re a l v a lu e ? ”  I s
“ Yes, indeed. I t  has cured | 




I — < 1
S m e llin g  S a lts  N eeded
I t  w as a  good m a n y  years < 
th a t  D eacon  Jones to o k  hia n 
to  th e  races.
J u s t as the  horses were lir 
up a t th e  b a r r ie r ,  M rs . Jo
g rasped  the  deacon nervously bjj -las
the  a rm  and  in  a vo ice  which w*j in­
f i l le d  w ith  e m o tio n  asked him / 
a s a fe ty  p in , a t  th e  sam e tim e  £i„i, 
b in g  f r a n t ic a l ly  fo r  so m e th in g  ttm 
seemed to  be s lip p in g  a t  the knea 
J u s t th e n  som e one shou ted  nca? 
by. "T h e y ’ re  o f f ! ”  A n d





S t r ic t ly  P a in le ss
" I  a m  s o r ry ,”  sa id  th e  denti*. 
“ b u t yo u  c a n n o t have  an  appc.i 
m e n t w ith  me th is  a fte rnoon, 
have  18 c a v it ie s  to  f i l l . ”  Then b 
p ic k e d  up  h is  g o lf  bag  and wes 
ou t.
B a lm y  Ozone
A n d  th e n  th e re  w as the  Scot 
w ife  w hose d o c to r  to ld  her sb 
needed s a lt a ir .  She w o ke  up i f f  
m o rn in g , a nd  h e r  husband 















y e a r ,  a n d  e v e ry o n e  o u g h t to « 
m e m b e r  o r  k n o w  b y  n o w  which c 
s in g s  a n d  w h ic h  o n e  plays 
P ia no .
D. R o b e r t S m ith  re tu rn s  f rJ n o i 
th re e  ye a rs  in  th e  N a v y  an«S 
s u m m e r’s s tu d y  in  th e  East 
te a ch  m u s ic  th e o ry  and  orev- 
R a y m o n d  V a u g h t com es to  us fw* 
E a s tm a n  w ith  a yen  to  teach ^  
l in  and  m u s ic  h is to ry .  Jo h n  O’tV  
n e r h a ils  f ro m  the  U n ive rs ity  « 
I l l in o is  and  w i l l  sh a ke  a baton > 
th e  band  a n d  o rc h e s tra  and te*^ 
some p u b lic  schoo l m us ic . ErlaM** 
C ra m e r, a ly r ic  so p ra n o  and 
one w o m a n  in  th e  departmfs- 
com es f ro m  N e b ra s k a  to  direct i 
W o m e n ’s C h o ru s  and  g ive  vo ic# ^  
sons. H e rb e r t  H o rn , a lso  from  N* 
b ra ska , w i l l  g iv e  p ia n o  lea*** 
Iv a n  R asm ussen  is ju s t  o u t of * 
se rv ice , and  w i l l  teach  in  the vo J 
d e p a rtm e n t w hen  he is n ’t  tuni*f 
up  h is  o w n  b a r ito n e  voice 
G o rd o n  E p p e rso n  is a du a l iustr# 
to r  in  b o th  p ia n o  and  cello. 1 ^
. O s tra n s k y  is the  o n ly  student ** 
s tru c to r ,  and  he w i l l  teach  thee)** 
in  m o d e rn  m u s ic  a rrangem ent
As fo r  th e  k in d  o f  grades J 
these people pass o u t, you r 
Is as good as m ine . A t least * *  *** 
a p p re c ia te  th e m  u n t i l  exams cH*
up  on us, and  chances are th-






















Good luck to us a ll In 
Ing, tooting, singing, a n d  J>° L m
Wednesday, S e p te m b e r 25, 1940
CPS Students
* Take Advantage








Accord ing  to  v a c a tio n  a d v e rt is e ­
ments, ro m a n ce s  b lo o m  an d  f lo u r -  
i9h e x c e p tio n a lly  w e ll d u r in g  the  
sUmmer m o n th s . C P S s tu d e n ts  
seem to  h a ve  p ro v e d  th e  t r u t h  o f  
that th e o ry  th is  s u m m e r w ith  n u ­
merous w e d d in g s  an d  engagem en ts .
There w as m u c h  e x c ite m e n t a t  
the a nnua l R ose b a n q u e t o f  the  
Delta A lp h a  G a m m a  s o ro r ity  la s t 
June w hen  tw o  boxes o f  c a n d y  
were p resen ted  re v e a lin g  th e  en- 
^ £ *m e n ts  o f tw o  p o p u la r  G am m as.
Miss M a r io n  T re g o n ln g , d a u g h ­
ter o f M r. a n d  M rs . H . C. T re g o n - 
in*. announced  h e r  b e tro th a l to  
U R oy R~ V a u g h n , J r ., son o f M r. 
and Mrs. I ^ R o y  V a u g h n . T h e  w e d ­
ding W ill be in  th o  s u m m e r o f 1917.
Both y o u n g  peop le  have  been ac­
tive a t CPS. M a r io n  w as secre­
ta ry - tre a s u re r  o f  h e r  so p h o m o re  
class and  is  a m e m b e r o f  K a p p a  
Phi. L e R o y  w as s tu d e n t b o d y  p re s ­
e n t  in  1944-45 an d  th e  head o f h is  
freshman an d  so p h o m o re  classes. 
He was a m e m b e r o f  D e lta  K a p p a  
Phi, g ra d u a t in g  in  1945.
L t i d w i c k - S e a b l o o i n
T h e b th e r  b o x  o f  c a n d y  d isc losed  
the e n g a g e m e n t o f  M is s  L u c il le  
Ludw ick to  W a lte r  S eab loom . A  
December w e d d in g  is  p la n n e d .
Luc ille  a n d  W a lt  w e re  b o th  
members o f  th e  1946 g ra d u a t in g  
class. She w^as p ledge  m o th e r  o f , 
her s o ro r ity  a n d  a M a y  Q ueen a t­
tendant. W a lt  se rved  as p re s id e n t 
of D e lta  K a p p a  P h i a n d  o f  In te r -  
F ra te rn ity  c o u n c il,  an d  re ce ive d  th e  
senior d ra m a t ic  a w a rd . H e  is  n o w  
teaching h ig h  sch o o l in  K ir k la n d ,  
Wash.
F all F ra t Rushing  
Draws 200 M en
A p p ro x im a te ly ^  200 m en a re  ex­
pected  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  fa l l  
f r a te r n i t y  ru s h  a f fa ir s  w h ic h  began 
la s t M o n d a y  and  w i l l  end w ith  the  
p re fe re n c e  b a n q u e ts  n e x t Tuesday.
T h e  in d iv id u a l f r a te rn it ie s  have  
dec ided  upon  th e ir  so c ia l fu n c tio n s  
w h ic h  w i l l  in c lu d e  fire s id e s , d in  
ners, and  lunchoons.
A lp h a  C h i N u  opened the  ru sh  
a f fa ir s  la s t M o n d a y  fo llo w e d  by 
D o lta  P i O m ic ro n  ye s te rd a y . S igm a 
Z e ta  E p s ilo n , D o lta  K a p p a  P h i, 
and  S ig m a  M u  C h i havo  schedu led  
e n te r ta in m e n ts  fo r  to m o rro w , n e x t 
M o n d a y  and T uesday .
D ic k  I^aP ore  has been e lected  as 
th e  in te r - f r a te r n i t y  p re s id e n t. T h e  
new  p re s id e n ts  o f  the  f ra te rn it ie s  
a re  J im  V a n C a m p , o f S ig m a  Z e ta  
S p s llo n ; P a tte o  P ilo t ,  o f  S ig m a  
M u  C h i; G eorge M il le r ,  o f  D e lta  
K a p p a  P h i;  D ic k  L a P o re , o f A lp h a  
C h i N u ; and C la re n co  S h o re r o f 
D e lta  P i O m ic ro n .
Tregon in g -G r if  fe n
Septem ber f i s t  w as th e  da te  
cbosen fo r  th e  w e d d in g  o f  M iss  
Ruth A n n e  T re g o n in g , d a u g h te r  o f  
Mr. and  M rs . H . C. T re g o n in g , to  
Paul G r if fe n ,  son o f  M r. a n d  M rs . 
W. A  G r i f fe n .  T h e  r ite s  w e re  so l­
emnized a t  th e  M ason  M e th o d is t  
Church b y  R e v . W a y n e  G r i f fe n ,  
brother o f  th e  g ro o m , a nd  R e v . J. 
Henry E rn s t .
The y o u n g  co u p le  is  n o w  l iv in g  
in Tacom a w h ile  P a u l c o n tin u e s  h is  
studies a t C PS. R u th  A n n e , a f re s h ­
man la s t y e a r, w as a m e m b e r o f 
Delta A lp h a  G a m m a  and  K a p p a  
Phi.
Darling-Price
Two C P S g ra d u a te s  w h o  w ere  
m arried th is  s u m m e r w e re  M iss  
Helen Je a n  D a r l in g  a nd  E d w in  
Prank P r ic e . T h e  w e d d in g  to o k  
Place a t th e  Im m a n u e l P re s b y te r ­
ian c h u rc h  on  J u ly  2, th e  R ev. 
H arry  L o n g  o f f ic ia t in g .
Helen Jean , a 1946 g ra d u a te , w as 
a m em ber o f  D e lta  A lp h a  G am m a, 
the C h o ra l R e a d e rs  and  s e n io r 
representa tive  to  C e n tra l B o a rd . 
Prank, p re s id e n t o f  h is  s e n io r  class, 
graduated in  1945. H e  w as a m e m - 
te r o f D e lta  K a p p a  P h i a nd  th e  
Intercollegiate K n ig h ts .
Mr. and  M rs . P r ic e  a re  n o w  11 v- 
in  C h ica g o  w h ile  he is a tte n d -  
tog School.
WaUa-Butt
A n o th e r 1946 g ra d u a te  o f CPS
wbo was m a rr ie d  th is  s u m m e r was
M l** U rs e lla  W a tts , d a u g h te r  o f
Mr. and M rs , R o la n d  P. W a tts ,
who becam e th e  b r id e  o f  W a lte r  E .
Butt, J r., a t M ason M e th o d is t
Church on A u g u s t 23. R ev. J. H e n ry
Ernst u n ite d  th e  co u p le  In m a r-  
riag«.
U rse lia  w as a m e m b e r o f D e lta
A lp h a  G a m m a , O tla h , M u  S igm a  
D o lta  a nd  a s e n io r c lass  o f f ic e r .  
H e r  husband , th e  son o f M r. and  
M rs . W . E . B u tt ,  w as a  m e m b e r o f 
th e  a rm e d  fo rce s , s e rv in g  21 
m o n th s  overseas.
Logan-D ay
O ne o f th e  lo v e ly  w e d d in g s  o f  the  
s u m m e r w as on Ju n e  20 w h e n  M iss 
L u  Je a n  L o g a n , d a u g h te r  o f  D r . 
a n d  M rs . S. G. L o g a n , w as u n ite d  
in  m a rr ia g e  to  S h e rm a n  W . D ay , 
J r ., son o f  M r .  an d  M rs . S h e rm a n  
W . D a y . T h e  vow s w ere  read  by 
D r. L o g a n  in  M ason  M e th o d is t 
c h u rc h . A l l  th e  b r id e ’s a tte n d a n ts  
w e re  g ra d u a te s  o r  a tte n d  CPS.
T h e  y o u n g  coup le  b o th  g ra d u a te d  
f ro m  CPS, she in  1946 an d  he in  
1945. L u  Je a n  w as a m e m b e r o f 
D e lta  A lp h a  G a m m a , K a p p a  P h i 
and  h e ld  o ff ic e s  in  h e r sophom ore , 
ju n io r  a n d  s e n io r classes. M r. D a y  
w as a  m e m b e r o f S ig m a  Z e ta  E p ­
s ilo n . M r. a nd  M rs . D a y  a re  n o w  
l iv in g  in  C h ica g o  w h ile  he a tte n d s  
N o r th w e s te rn  M e d ic a l S choo l.
K in g -R e illy
M iss  L a  V e rn e  K in g  a n d  D o n o ­
va n  L . R e il ly  w e re  m a rr ie d  in  a  
hom e w e d d in g  in  Ju n e . A f te r  a 
h o n e ym o o n  in  N o r th  D a k o ta , th e y  
a re  m a k in g  th e ir  hom e in  T acom a.
D o u b e k -M u rp h y
T h e  e n g a g e m e n t o f  M iss  P e g g y  
D o u b e k  and  H a ro ld  M u rp h y  was 
a n n o u n ce d  a t th e  close o f the  
s p r in g  sem este r. She rece ived  h e r 
degree w ith  th e  c lass o f  ’46 and 
th e y  have  b o th  re tu rn e d  to  co llege  
th is  ye a r. N o  d a te  has been se t fo r  
the  w e d d in g .
N orton -Johnson
M iss  V ir g in ia  N o r to n  and H a ro ld  
Jo h n so n  w e re  m a rr ie d  a t  a lo v e ly  
w e d d in g  he ld  in  th e  L i t t le  C hape l 
here  a t  C PS in  A u g u s t. A  recep ­
t io n s  in  the  B e ta  ro o m  fo llo w e d  the  
ce re m o n y .
M acD o u g a ll-D an ie lso n
M iss  Je anne  M a c D o u g a ll, an 
a lu m  o f the  c lass o f ’45, and  A lv in  
D a n ie ls o n  w ore  m a rr ie d  th is  su m ­
m e r a t  a q u ie t ce re m o n y  in  V a n ­
co u ve r. T h o  g ro o m  is c o n t in u in g  
h is  e d u c a tio n  a t C PS th is  fa ll.
F o x w e ll-P ra n n
M iss  G e ra ld in e  F o x w e ll and  R ic h ­
a rd  P ra n n  w e re  m a rr ie d  in  la te  
su m m e r. B o th  w ere  s tu d e n ts  a t 
C PS la s t yoa r.
D a y to n -W a lk e r
A t an e a r ly  S o p tcm b o r te a  In h o r
*WKAT HIIIKTH, OBEY,
8LEKVK _____ -
NWKAT and cuhiiio n  sole
$1.39 
45c to ll.00
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69  G irls Pledge Four Sororities
Louise K ipper Sets 
Dale for Hawkins_______ SC A President
Dancing Party Outlines Prog,
T h e  w p p k  n f  H n f OO a ~ xr _ ^ _T he  w eek o f O ct. 28 to  N ov. 2 
sh a ll bo open season on fe llas , p ro ­
c la im e d  L o u ise  K ip p e r, In d e p e n d ­
en t O rg a n iz a tio n  p re s id e n t, in  an ­
n o u n c in g  th a t the  da te  set fo r  the  
t ra d it io n a l Sadie H a w k in s  D a y  
dance Is S a tu rd a y , N ov. 2.
D e ta ils  w i l l  be announced  la te r  in  
chape ls , and a t tho  f i r s t  m e e tin g  o f 
th e  In d e p e n d e n ts  w h ic h  w il l  be 
T h u rs d a y  noon. O ct. 3 In room  204,
Jones H a ll.  A t th ja  tim e  th e  elec­
tio n  o f c lass re p re s e n ta tiv e s  to  the 
c a b in e t and v o t in g  on the  new  con­
s t i tu t io n  w i l l  he he ld . M e e tin g s  w il l 
be e ve ry  tw o  weeks.
A n  In v ita t io n  is extended to
e ve ry  s tu d e n t, new  o r  o ld , n o t
a f f i l ia te d  w ith  a so c ia l G reek  le t­
te r  o rg a n iz a tio n  on the  cam pus to  
a tte n d  m e e tin g s  o f th is  g roup .
A  s tro n g  re p re s e n ta tio n  o f In d e ­
penden ts  In  fo re n s lcs  and m e n ’s 
and w o m e n ’s In t ra m u ra l spo rts  Is 
expected  th is  ye a r, w ith  hopes to  
add to  the  tro p h ie s  a lre a d y  ga ined  
in  these a c t iv it ie s .
DebatorsHold
First M eeting
W ith  m o re  th a n  a score o f po­
te n t ia l d e b a to rs  tu rn in g  o u t, the  
f i r s t  m e e tin g  o f the  debate  squad 
w as deem ed a success by D r .  
C h a rle s  T . B a tt in ,  coach.
A n  in v ita t io n  to  a ll in te re s te d  in  
s p e a k in g  w as ex tended  by R o b e rt 
M c N a ry , debate m a n a g e r, to  a t­
tend  the  a n n u a l “ W e lco m e ”  d in n e r, 
w h ic h  w i l l  be he ld  Tuesday, Oct. 
1. T he  p lace w i l l  be announced  in  
chape ls. Those in te re s te d  shou ld  
m a ke  re s e rv a tio n s  w ith  R o b e rt M c­
N a ry , w o m e n ’s debate m a n a g e r 
Lou ise  K ip p e r  o r  L y le  L in d e le in . 
S tu d e n ts  a re  a lso  in v ite d  to  a tte n d  
th e  re g u la r  squad m e e ting s  w h ic h  
a re  e ve ry  T u e sd a y  noon in  room  
206, Jones H a ll.
W o rk  on the  f i r s t  q u e s tio n  o f 
th e  season w i l l  beg in  n e x t Tues­
day. T h is  w i l l  be p re lim in a ry  to  
se le c tio n  o f a t ra v e lin g  squad to  
re p re se n t CPS a t th e  1946 m ee t­
in g  o f  th e  W e s te rn  A s s o c ia tio n  o f 
T eache rs  o f Speech to  be he ld  in  
San F ra n c is c o  in  N o ve m b e r. O th e r 
tr ip s  d u r in g  the  y e a r w i l l  p ro b a b ly
T a co m a  hom e M iss D a rc ia  D a y to n , 
d a u g h te r  o f  D r .  and M rs . D. M . 
D a y to n , announced  h e r engage­
m e n t to  D e n n is  W a lk e r , son o f M r. 
and  M rs . G. R . W a lk e r . N o  date  
is se t fo r  th e  w edd ing .
D a rc ia , a m e m b e r o f D e lta  A lp h a  
G am m a, w i l l  be a ju n io r  th is  year. 
A t  C PS D e n n is  was a m em ber o f 
S igm a  M u C h i. H e  p lans  to  a tte n d  
W a s h in g to n  S ta te  C ollege th is  
yea r.
By Troy Strong
The p ro g ra m  o f a c t iv it ie s  fo r  the 
S tu d e n t C h r is tia n  A ssoc ia tion  p rom ­
ises a w ide  v a r ie ty  o f m ost in te r ­
e s tin g  experiences fo r  a ll those who 
w ish  to  p a rta k e  In them .
M a n y  freshm en  and o ld  m em bers 
were p re sen t a t the  Sub las t Sun­
day a fte rn o o n  fro m  3 to  5 o’c lock 
fo r  the t ra d it io n a l SCA fire s id e  
m ee ting , the  f i r s t  o f  the  season’s 
events^ The  fire s id e  was unde r 
the  c h a irm a n s h ip  o f B e v e rly  Jo h n ­
son. H ig h lig h t in g  the  a fte rn o o n  
was a ta lk  g iven  by H a r la n  Jones, 
N o r th w e s t C on fe rence  Y o u th  D ire c ­
to r  o f the  M e th o d is t C hu rch .
A n  anno u n ce m e n t was m ade th a t 
the  w e e k ly  m ee tings  o f the  asso­
c ia t io n  th is  ye a r w i l l  be he ld  each 
F r id a y  a t 9:50 a. m . in  the  L it t le  
Chapel, as o f  O c tobe r 4.
E ach  new  s tu d e n t is sp e c ia lly  in ­
v ite d  to  become a m em ber o f SCA 
and to  a tte n d  Its  m ee tings. I ts  
purpose Is "T o  b u ild  a cam pus fe l­
lo w s h ip  o f s tu d e n ts  devo ted  to  the  
ta sk  o f re a liz in g  in  o u r  live s  those 
idea ls o f  persona l soc ia l l iv in g  to  
w h ic h  we a re  c o m m itte d  as C h ris ­
tians .
I f  you  are in te re s te d  in  p a r t ic i­
p a tin g  in  o u r  p ro g ra m  o f fe llo w ­
sh ip , w o rsh ip , s tudy , and  ac tion , 
m ake  i t  k n o w n  by s ig n in g  th is  cou­
pon. T e a r i t  o u t and depos it in  
the  SC A box in  lo w e r Jones H a ll.  
W e w i l l  co n ta c t you  pe rsona lly .
N am e
P hone
L o ca l A ddress
in c lu d e  the  In la n d  E m p ire  to u rn e y  
in  Spokane. L in f ie ld  co n te s t in  M c­
M in n v ille ,  O regon  and the P i K a p ­
pa D e lta  n a tio n a l to u rn a m e n t in  
A lp h a  C h a p te r o f  P i K a p p a  
D e lta  is the  u n it  o f the  fo re n s ic  
h o n o ra ry  m a in ta in e d  on the  CPS 
cam pus fo r  those e lig ib le  fo r  d is­
t in c t io n . L a s t ye a r 10 s tuden ts  
w ere  vo ted  in to  the  c h a p te r fo r  
th e ir  w o rk  on th e  team  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  year.
W ilk in so n  New Secretary
M a ria n  W ilk in s o n , fo rm e r  CPS 
s tu d e n t, has succeeded M rs. R . S. 
S ew ard  as s e c re ta ry  to  P re s id e n t 
R . F ra n k lin  Thom pson.
M iss W ilk in s o n  was a m em ber o f 
th e  K a p p a  S igm a  The tas  and  was 
e lected T o lo  queen in  1940. A  S ta­
d iu m  H ig h  g radua te , she has lived  
in  T a co m a  a ll h e r life . “ I  was 
m a jo r in g  in  hom e econom ics here 
a t the  C ollege,”  she exp la ins, "b u t 
I  tu rn e d  o u t to  be a se c re ta ry ."
M rs. S ew ard  he ld  the  posiUon as 
the  P re s id e n t’s se c re tra y  fo r  27 
years.
FARLEY’S FLORIST 
for that special Corsage 
6th &  Anderson MAin 1129
S ix ty -n in e  g ir ls  have been pledged 
to  the fo u r  so ro ritie s  a t CPS ac­
co rd in g  to  L y le  F o rd  D rushe l,
Dean o f W om en. They are as fo l- 
low s:
A lp ha  Beta  ITpsilon
M a rg a re t A llen , D onna  B a rke r, 
onne B a ttin , Jo Anne Boyer, 
G lo ria  Cadigan, A lice  C o llins, Jan- 
H itch co ck , A vo lda  Hughes, 
Jones- S h irley  K in na n e , P a t 
c a rty , Joan Mooney, M a rjo r ie  
Smover, R u th  Southw ell.
D e lta  A lpha  Gamma
B e t t y  Abraham son, C ha rlo tte  
Conrad, Lo is D ryden, B e rn ita  F a lk  
Gleason, M arilee  H u n t, D ix ie  
James, D iane Jensen, B e tty  K o rn - 
messer, L o rn a  Loucks, R u th e lla  
-aver, GWen Roberts, Sue R o b in ­
son, Jean S h lp le tt, B e tty  T roxe l, 
C o ra l Venske, Peggy W eaver.
K appa  S igm a Theta
Joane Abraham son, M a rg a re t 
A rm s tro n g , P a tr ic ia  Carlson. E liza ­
beth D eM ille , G wendolyn Evans, 
D oreen Ferguaon, B e tty  Jean Gos- 
se lin , B a rb a ra  H ager, D o ris  H o f f ­
m an, B a rb a ra  H o ffo rd , Collen 
K e lly , Jo  A n n  K irk a b o . Jo  K raus, 
B e tje  L il je q u is t , ' V irg in ia  Lochow, 
L u c y  M c In ty re , M a rce llo  M orton, 
C h a rlo tte  S ta lw ick , Lo rayne  R ock­
w ay, P a t W in g a rd .
Lam bda  S igm a Chi
L a u ra  A im , H o lly  Anderson, D o­
lores H a m p to n , I la  Jane Haugen, 
M ona Mae H eve rtz , L a u ra  H ill,  
E lo ise  H otes, E lo ise  Howe, Joan 
L a n g m a ck , B e tty  Jean M cConcille, 
Jean M itc h e ll, M a ry  Lou  Moon, 
L y n n  M u rp h y , J u d ith  Pearson, 
K a th ie  S hu lts , M a r jo r ie  V en te r, P a t 
V oshm ik .
Youth D irector Is 
Speaker At SCA
“ A  H a rv a rd  sc ie n tis t w h o  w orked 
on the  a to m ic  bom b g ives man fo u r  
yea rs  to  liv e  before  he destroys 
h im s e lf,”  said H a r la n  Jones, d irec ­
to r  o f the  P a c if ic  N o rth w e s t M e th ­
o d is t Y o u th  C onference, a t the  SCA 
fire s id e  la s t Sunday.
Jones w e n t on to  e xp la in  th a t 
th o u g h  the  s c ie n tis t d id  n o t believe 
th a t any  g re a t n a tu ra l c a la m ity  
w ou ld  des troy  the  e a rth , such as 
th a t o f a s ta r  le a v in g  its  o rb it  and 
c ra sh in g  in to  th is  p lane t, he fe lt  
th a t m an's o w n  selfishness w ou ld  
be h is  undo ing .
The fire s id e , w h ich  was held in  
the SUB, was a ttended  by 54 old 
and new SCA m em bers.
Games and songs were led by 
Bev Johnson and C h u ck  Green- 
w old . R e freshm en ts  w ere served by 
H a r r ie t  W arne, c h a irm a n  o f the re­
fre sh m e n t com m ittee .
P a tron ize  Y o u r A d ve rtis e rs
PAKKKK “51” ’PENS
W o H a ve  a La rgo
S tock  F o r Y o u r
S e le c t io n
PH A R M A C Y
PR O C TO R
JW18 N o r th  W il l  P I loo  to r
WE HAVE THE
S W E A T E R S !
☆
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Cason Reports 
On Puyallup Fair
B y  R a y  C a so n  4
A s o u r S co tch  a nces to rs  m ourD. 
fu l ly  w a ile d  and s lo w ly  turned ja 
th e ir  g raves, m a n y  o f us visited th* 
f i r s t  P u y a llu p  f a i r  to  be he ld  sine* 
th e  b e g in n in g  o f W o r ld  W ar n .
P eop le  w ith  fu n n y  l i t t le  g r * ^  
h a ts  co u ld  be seen everywhere 
Som e o f th e m  w ere  c lu tc h in g  ^  
p e ra te ly , and h a n g in g  on  fo r  d t tr  
l i fe  as th e y  b ra v e ly  ga lloped  on * 
b o u n c in g  steed on th e  m e r r y ^  
ro u n d . O th e rs  ju s t  fo o le d  a « | |  
th e ir  t im e  s ta n d in g  in  f r o n t  o f tfe  
"F u n  H o u se ." Is n ’t  th a t  s illy ?  j t 
w as ru m o re d  th a t  a boy fa ln ta t 
as h is  g i r l  f r ie n d s  “Kiss-O-Meti** 
re g is te re d  “ e x o tic a lly -p a s s io n a te ' tt, 
th e  p e n n y  a rcade . B u t  aside fre ^  
th a t  t ra g ic  in c id e n t, m o s t of 
spen t a  v e ry  d e l ig h t fu l day  watch, 
in g  t r ic k  r id e rs , races and 
shows, as w e ll as see ing  m any b>. 
te re s t in g  e x h ib its  and  dem onatft. 
tio n s .
70 Prospective Gridsters 
Make Record T u ru o u t
m Shorts
the  ho le  he was supposed to  h it, 
and  dapper H a r ry  m anaged to  do 
i t  co n s is te n tly .
Pyfer, Cadigan, Tough Ends
P y fe r  and C adigan, a p a ir  o f 
ro u gh  and to u g h  W h ite  ends gave 
the  R ed backs a good deal o f 
tro u b le  a ll a fte rn o o n . Tow le , a 
new com er fro m  C leve land  H ig h  in  
Seattle , p layed good defensive ba ll 
a t ce n te r fo r  the  anaem ic jerseyed 
team . R oy L o p e r and Joe M an ley 
w ere the  o n ly  W h ite  backs th a t 
w ere able to  g a in  any g round  
a g a in s t the  h e a v ie r Red line.
T he  “ iro n  m a n " o f the  d»y was 
LeV e rne  M a rtin e a u , w ho  played 
the  e n tire  tw o  hou rs  a t the cen te r 
p o s itio n  fo r  the  Reds.
Som eth ing new has been added 
to the campus th is  fa l l  a fo o t­
ba ll squad. Tw o weeks ago saw  
the  la rgest tu rn o u t in  the  h is to ry
o f the school. Coach P a tr ic k  was 
greeted by 70 p o te n tia l b a ll p la y ­
ers a t the f i r s t  g e t-to g e th e r Sep­
tem ber 10th, and a f te r  the  new  
equ ipm ent had ru n  out, w h ic h  was 
soon, M anager H a ro ld  M acLean  
dusted th e  m old  and cobwebs o f f  
the an tiqua ted  u n ifo rm s  and was 
fo rced to  issue them . So i t  was 
no strange s ig h t to  see some fu tu re  
l i t t le  A ll-A m e ric a n  jo g g in g  a ro u n d  
in  a u n ifo rm  th a t looks as i f  i t  
had been w o rn  by F ra n k  G illih a n  
back in  ’28. To  s in g  th e  swan 
song a long  w ith  P LC , a good n u m ­
ber o f the  boys tu rn in g  o u t fa ile d  
to  ge t equ ipm en t because th e re  
w asn ’t  enough, and  the  s tu f f  is 
nex t to  im possib le  to  buy.
Coach P a tr ic k  c lim a xe d  tw o  s t i f f  
weeks o f d r i l l  la s t F r id a y  by d i­
v id in g  h is  squad in to  tw o  team s, 
the Reds and the  W h ite s , w ho 
b a ttled  each o th e r in  the  f i r s t  in tra -  
squad game o f the  season. The 
game was p layed on “ S p lin te r  
F ie ld ,”  and the  Red team  was v ic ­
to rious.
Revival of Bag 
Rush This Friday
The a n n u a l freshm an-sophom ore  
in te r-c lass  B ag  R ush  w i l l  be held 
th is  F r id a y  m o rn in g  d u r in g  chapel 
period  on the  fo o tb a ll fie ld . T h is  
w i l l  be the f i r s t  B ag  R ush  since 
1943.
T h is  contest re igns  suprem e 
am ong the  m any  tra d it io n s  o f the  
college, i t  be ing  th e  f i r s t  te s t o f 
s tre n g th  between the  new  fro s h  and 
the  o ld  en trenched  m em bers o f the  
sophom ore class. I f  the  fre sh m e n  
w in  the  con test, t ra d it io n  a llow s  
th e m  to  d o ff  th e ir  green beanies; 
bu t i f  th e y  lose th e y  m u s t w e a r 
them  u n t i l  H om ecom ing .
N o  fo o tb a ll p laye rs  a re  a llo w e d  to  
ta ke  p a r t in  the  Bag R ush. The 
ru les  o f the  con test are as fo llo w s :
1. T w o  f if ty -p o u n d  bags made 
fro m  some du rab le  c lo th  and 
f i l le d  w ith  saw dust are fu rn is h e d  
by each o f th e  tw o  classes.
2. E ig h t  team s o f tw o  m en each 
are fu rn ish e d  by the  classes.
3. E ach m em ber o f the  team s 
m ust be a m em ber o f the  class 
whose team  he represents.
4. F o u r team s fro m  each class are 
on the  fie ld  a t a tim e .
5. Seven m in u te s  is the  tim e  a l­
lowed fo r  the  team s to  be in  m o­
tion .
6. The o ff ic ia ls  as set fo r th  in  the 
C o n s titu tio n  a re : the  p res iden ts  
o f the  sen io r and ju n io r  classes 
and one e lum n i.
7. A  p o in t is g iven fo r  each fo o t 




O c t. 5— W e s te rn  W a s h in g to n  at 
B e llin g h a m , 8 p . m .
•Oct. 12—Pacific U at S ta d iu m  t
schoo ls he served  as a ss is ta n t fo o t­
b a ll coach on h is  o w n  t im e  —  a t 
H a rv a rd  u n d e r D ic k  H a r lo w , and  
tw o  yea rs  a t M in n e s o ta  u n d e r D oc 
H a u s e r and  B e rn ie  B ie rm a n . A t  
th e  end o f th e  c o n f la g ra t io n  he was 
a th le t ic  d ire c to r  a t  T re a s u re  Is ­
land .
Coach P a t r ic k  to o k  o ve r the  de­
p a r tm e n t he re  e a r ly  la s t s p r in g  im ­
m e d ia te ly  a f te r  h is  d isch a rg e , an d  
s tayed  on th ro u g h  th e  su m m e r 
la y in g  th e  g ro u n d  w o rk  fo r  an  ex­
te n s ive  a th le t ic  p ro g ra m  fo r  th is  
c o m in g  yea r.
“ W ith  a b ig  q u e s tio n  m a rk  a f te r  
fo o tb a ll,  th e  co llege shou ld  have  a 
v e ry  success fu l y e a r in  a th le t ic s . 
E v e ry th in g  in  th e  lin e  o f sp o rts  is 
g o in g  to  be in c lu d e d  th is  y e a r  i f  
i t  is  a t  a ll possib le . W e ’re  even 
p la n n in g  a s w im m in g  te a m ,”  sa id  
Coach P a t r ic k  the  o th e r  d a y  be­
tw een  sc r im m a g e  sessions. “ T he  
m a in  jo b  r ig h t  n o w  is  fo o tb a ll,  and  
d o n ’t  ask  me fo r  a  p re d ic tio n , be­
cause i t  n o t o n ly  is a q u e s tio n  
m a rk  b u t is  a lso  b r in g  on a fe w  
g ra y  h a irs .”
♦Oct. 26—Willamette at S alem , > 
p. m.
•Nov. 2—British Columbia at Sta­
dium, 2 p. m.
•Nov. 9—Whitman at Stadium
(homecoming), 2 p. m.
•Nov. 16—College of Idaho at Cald­
well, 1:15 p. m.
Nov. 23—Open.
*Denotes North lPC il  Conference Camti
Woods, Robbins, Fullbacks
W a rre n  W ood, a 215-pound ex­
sa ilo r fro m  S um ner, and R obbie  
R obbins, fro m  O lym p ia , a lte rn a te d  
a t the fu llb a c k  spot and p roved  to  
be the  b ig  g ro u n d  g a in e rs  o f the  
day fo r  the  Reds. B o th  w ere  a ided 
by the  accu ra te  b lo c k in g  o f K e n n y  
V o llm a r and E d  B em is, both  
qua rte rbacks , and Les G ils d o rf and 
B ud  G reedy, tw o  h a rd  ru n n in g  
guards. J im  R ice  and R a lp h  L u n d - 
va ll, tw o  le tte rm e n  fro m  ’42 w ere 
the  s tandou ts  on defense fo r  the  
Reds. R ice  m anaged to  b lo ck  tw o  
k ic k s  and spend a good deal o f h is  
spare tim e  in  the  W h ite  b a ck fie ld . 
V a n ish in g  V ic  M a rtin e a u  and D on 
B rig g s  showed a lo t o f speed ru n ­
n in g  fro m  the  ta ilb a c k  pos ition , 
b u t the  su rp rise  o f the  a fte rn o o n  
was the  b a ll p a c k in g  o f H a r ry  
M ans fie ld  w ho  hasn ’t  been tu rn in g  
ou t long  enough to  kn o w  th e  p lays. 
The q u a rte rb a c k  ju s t  po in ted  to
Coach Frank Patrick
H e c lim a xe d  h is  th re e  yea rs  o f 
fo o tb a ll a t P i t t  by be ing  chosen on 
th e  Colleg'e A ll-S ta rs , w ho  faced 
th e  W a s h in g to n  R e d sk in s  in  the  
A ll-S ta r-P ro  gam e o f 1938 p layed  
in  C h icago. I t  was one o f the  fe w  
years  th a t  th e  co llege boys have 
been ab le  to  w h ip  the  pros. B e g in ­
n in g  in  1938 Coach P a t r ic k  p layed 
th ree  years  w ith  th e  C h icago  C a r­
d in a ls  in  the  N a tio n a l P ro fe ss io n a l 
League, ta k in g  t im e  o u t in  the  
s p r in g  to  assis t h is  b ro th e r  w ith  
co a ch in g  chores a t O g e lth o rp e  U n i­
v e rs ity  in  G eorg ia .
D u r in g  th e  w a r as a lie u te n a n t 
in  th e  N a v y  he han d le d  th e  a th ­
le t ic  p ro g ra m s  a t H a rv a rd  and 
U n iv e rs ity  o f M inneso ta . A t  b o th
Attention Freshmen: Don’t for-
get to look In your student may 





■ cut a class for one of our milk shakes 
see us in your free time
Proctor Ice Creamery
M O R L IN ’ S
SHOE REPAIR 
2703 Sixth Avenue
The s tuden ts  get the  paper,
The school gets the  fam e ;
The p r in te r  gets the  m oney 
A nd  the E d ito r  gets the  b lam e
G if t  Item s, Toys, K itc h e n  W are , 
etc., F u lle r  P a in ts , A pp liances
ATWOOD'S
P A IN T  & A P P L IA N C E  CO.
C orne r No. 26th & P ro c to r  
P R  6011
Fulton's Bakery
2813 6th Avenue 
MAin 9722 Welcome
A T T E N T IO N  VETERANS
You are cord ia lly invited to attend meetings 
of the AM ERICAN VETERANS’ COMMIT­
TEE, the libera l group th a t fig h ts  to  preserve 
the peace you fought the w ar to gain.
Tacoma Chapter meets every Thursday at 
7 :45 p. m. a t the Y. M. C. A.
C A FF
Breakfast —  Lunch —  Dinner
f o r  Y our E n joym en t  
A Com plete Soda L ine
W E  S E R V E  O L Y M P IC  IC E  C R E A M
Open fro m  8 A. M. to  12:30 A. M.
3 8 1 2  N orth  26 th BOTTLED UNDE* AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE C O C A -C O L A  BOTTLING C O M PA N Y
Tacoma, Washington
P R octor 3 3 5 5
